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SWC Teams Face More Tough 
Intersectional Foes This Week

' ' • *

Reluctant Managers Handle 
1947 World Series Rivals
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Big Rugged Sumer Line Plus Fast 
Backs Present Aggies Next Problem

psoplr who diaajrrttd with the 
aeort. Early in ths third quarter, 
i spirited Affais eleven drove all 
the way to 4he Sooner goal line. 
With the downs fanning out, big 
Willie Zapalae hit the line like a 
Clash of thunder but the Sooner* 
hald . . . so the official* *aid. 
though the < photographer* gnd 
a*vt*men disagreed.

Thi* coming Saturday,.the Ag
fa* go back up to Norman to try 
and rradk that stout *Sooner line 
again. They won’t find the face* 
so (tiffed met in the red and white 
lineup, flato Andro*, the Oklaho
ma guard that mauled Army’s of
fense last year and played a stel
lar game in this year’s All-Star 
fame, will be gone to post gfad-

Aggle fans remember the Ohla A>ate work far the fhleage Cardt- 
homa AAM game of last year very nals. Right end Warren Uieae 
well. The Bonners won the game 
10 to 7 bat there welt plenty of

wonH be around to plague the Ag
gie fatckfiold; (Jleae was a Big Sit 
all conference end. Neither will 
halfback Joe Golding, the nations 
top scoring back-of last year.

But that’s all who won’t be 
there. Oklahoma now ha* a new 
coach. When Jim Tatum left last 
year for Maryland, h|s young, 
first rate aaaiatalit, Charles Wil
kinson stepped mt»> His shoe*. ‘Bud’ 
Wilkinson is youpg, only 32, but

line, we find a man the Aggies 
should remember He la d foot 
IP4 lb. guard Norman McNab. Roa 
son for remembering McNobt he 
was In the AAM hoohfield for 
quite a while last year and blocli 
ed one of our punt* He muel hove 
mode a practice of that since he 
blocked one of Army's also that 
was good for a TD. It will 
either Bill Morris or Homer Polite 
at right tackle. Morris was out 
standing againet Army last year 
while Pains gave the Teioa lino 
hard time In their game last sea 
son. Pa** snatching Merle Din 
kina is the Sooner'* right end. 
war time product, he boostered the 
seore of the Sooner* in the Gator 
Bowl last January 1.

Here's what the red and white 
backfield will carry this year.

Four tough intersect tonal games 
overshadow the opening of play for 
keeps in the Southwest Conference 
this week.

TCU and Aritnnana kick off eon- 
rewee activity, bat the notional 

rrid spotlight shifts to Austin for 
'forth Carolina and the Univer
sity of Texas. Throe other games 
are bunchod in the glare.

It ice’s Owls nurse comeback 
hopes against Southern California 
in Lot Angelea Saturday, while 
high lidlng Southern MothodiM 
University ploys hoot to Missouri 
st Dallas and Texas A. A M. Jour
neys to Norman, Okla., to taka on 
Oklahoma.

The North Caroitna-Texas tilt 
la expected to fill in non plus Mo 
moriol Stadium for a ehowdowt 
between two of the netion'e moat 
tooted bock*: Charlie Justice of 
tke Tarheels and Boi>hy toy no of 
Taxes.

Conference teems come out of s 
bruiting intersection itl schedule 
loot weak with four victories 
againet two defeats, but two of 
the deoietons enuld he rlasoed as 
aurprioM.

faggrt Bounsing Boar* kept 
rolling upklll with on upoot lt>7 
win over Miami and TCU dropped 
one to Oklahoma A. A M. 14-7 In 
I definite reverool <>f form.

Blair Cherry's foaWhrweklng Tor- 
as T ran heavy Oregon ragged In 
what was supposed to hovo boon 
a game for revenge for the weh

feet. The Oregon boy* couldn’t 
catch fleet Longhorn bucks and 
went down, 3S-13.

It will be this speed and the pas
sing of Leyne which the Long
horns hope will offset the ground 
x>wer of North Carolina and the 
ine thrusts of justice.

SMU's 22-® victory over Santa 
Clara at San Francisco jumped 
Doak Walker back into the lime
light he left in 1945 to enter the 
Army. Hi*97-yard kickoff return 
stamped him as one of the better 
broken field runners in the confer
ence.

A. A M. had no trouble in win
ning its seventh gome from Texas 
Tech 29-7.

Arkansas' Ratorbacks, co-dcfend-

lyn la part of New York, you kaow 
—finds two managers who a few 
months book wanted no port of 
raawing a big league team.

Becky Harris of the New York 
Yankees and Burt (Barney) Shel
ton of the Brooklyn Dodgers had 
managed teams before and they 
sold they hod hod enough.

However, the picture changed 
when both President Lorry Mac- 
Phail of the Yonks and Branch 
Rickey of the Dodgers earlier this 
year found themselves with teams 
and no one to manage thorn.

MacPhail hired Harris loot sea
son “to see what was wrong with 
the Yankees.’' Bucky hod no title. 
“Just call him a sort of trouble 
shooter,” said MacPhail 

Maanwhile, It was felt by vet
eran observers that MacPhail fig

that he expects to bo back 
inlMi

's case |p afmest similar, 
9 Tew ImportAnt 

Barney was Ifvt 
tically as a 
vat on the 
didn’t have too
7f» *** **
day before the

The

ttampio.. will u (rand wwllgi1.* yW'WUj.S-WO 
TCU Saturday, but North Texas *r?m ®ro<*,!r" w\*,” r*c 
State stopped the Porkers’ '*»•
■Ive power on oil but two occo- ,1*^^ 
siona. The 11-0 score largely re-

^n'riu^r' ■“”**" ~Ull'. Tljnn rolM f™. W. f »•>
hind in the final period to nip Rlee, ' 'V,,* »uJti* neeT^Vkle U «« 
11-14, Nolmdy could elolm surprise w*11- Harris now mahoo It am-
Both teams ore p re-season favor- 
Itoe to Win their conference titlos 

Bymn GHIory, Loyne'i favorite 
target, staved on lop of the ecoring 
parade with • pair of touchdowns.
Hi* total for two gomes la now 
four,

Brore-happy confertneo teams 
haw piled up 319 points In an ewn 
dnsen games against 0® for tthe 
opposition.
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Tennis Shoes Are 
Required of All 
Intramural Men

payroll l.ut 
»do.
*t the Fri- 
opened that 

had sua-i 
war "for 

ntal to baseball." 
following Thursday, after the 
tors, under interim manager 

Clyde Sukeforth, had wow their 
first two Ntttqwal Loaguo games 
of the season, Rickey wired Shot- 
tor to come to New York.

Bbottow kopp.-d aa early plane 
the following marring and Biobat 
met him at LaOuardia Field 
around 11 o’clock. Throe boon lat
er Riekoy hod talked Shot ton, 41 
Md with no managerial intentions, 
into running the Dodgers for 1947.

Motrin, like Harris, has said 
"this is the boat job I over hod 
However, Bhotton claims ho iant 
interested In managing again. Bot 
unless Riekoy rokiroa Durochtr, 
kia tlo.ooO at<emy patrol pilot of 
1BM| rio Brooklyn ix>*s con al
ways give Bhotton. one of hla life 
long frirnda, another sales talk 
•bout managing “for just one more 
ymir.’'

Blx.tiou handled the once hap 
Wflklbtllies from I Mb through 
I9U with IHtW success The beat 
Barnsy's futile Phils aotM do 
under hla leadership was fourth 
in till.

team la the fifth 
Narria. Only Uennl*

***»£** , 
In the Wortd I
he renmanbemi
Cardinals are
and recently the
Cards two
virtually ol

i's champions 
gars boat the 
t of throe to«■» 7i
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experienced. He played guard for yu«rterhack is Jack Mitchell. Bernic Bierman’s bone cru.hmg *hoit npfcMty j. brok,.n (j#fcj
rf ^ running. He excels at running

and 1®. A navy officer in the war. b.ck At halfback is a little
W ilkmson got good training as as- D,ve Wallace, a man the Aggie* 
sistant at Iowa Pfe-Plight Be- should be out for. He kicked the 
sides p aying football he gamed a j fieW roa| that beat the Maroon 
Master s degree m English from >nd Wbltl. |Mt f.n. Charles Sar- 
syracuse. i rett » Wallace's running mate.

Wilkinson's ball club boasts of A 170 lb. boy, he’s a whis at catch- 
power and brains this year also, ing passes. Eddy Davis is the Soon-
Here’s what they look like, read- er fullback and well' he fits the
mg from left to right. * part. He stands at 6 feet 1 and

Jim Tyree handles the left end "*>lhs W lbs. but averaged 6.6
dot. A 20® lb. boy, he played for' F**W9 per carry in last seasons 

'the Sooner* in ’ll and ’42 before rrgulsr standings 
entering service. Next to him is That’s what the Aggie* have to 
Wade Walker at left tackle, a pos- contend with at Norman come Sat 
sible All America. Standing six urday. Figuring it all out, the 
feet and weighing 210 lbs., his Sooner* boast a line that averages 
specialty is blocking for the T for 2U5 lbs. and sport a backfield that 
mntioh. Haul Burris is apothet Is varaatile, fast, and powerful. It’s 
All-Ainerica-prospect at left guard, about the same team that set 
Hr played guard for Tulsa’s great powerful Army hack on ita heels 
1012 team. At the center ^ the and knocked some of the wind out 
Oklahoma line ia John Kauact, a of Texas University’s sails, s year 
6 feet 3 lad, who at 213 lb*. Is the 
smallest of five brother*.

Looking st the right side of the

Highschool Teams With 
Clear Record Remain Few

f«r • winning beginning

ago.
With that in mind, don’t look for 

an Aggie victory Saturday but do 
look for a good ball game.

Little, But Big

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF {man playing Highland Park, Gal- 
A-o»is«w Pfjss amrta K4ttor veston tackling North Side at Fort 

The Texas Schoolboy Football Worth. Sunset (Dallas) meeting 
Race sliM into October with Jnly W>COi Marshall taking on Milby 
24 undefeated. unUed team, ol the (Houston), Forest (Dallas) Play- 
ortginal field of 101 and with seme inj Tyier tnd Arlington Height, 
shair changes In the assessment ,Worth) engaging John Rea 
of aeetional strength. „„ (Horiton).

Wichita Fall, next in line and ftSSi%
with the Austin Maroons shoving * ’ 7,1,, ?t0n f*T0r4^’i®.

.1* C.n». Chri-a hifhly-rej»rd«i Tyl,r 1-0.
Bound P.rk. Scott*., >n01hrr ,nrpriie wu ^

rtals^f ton 1114 defeat by Harlingen at the
tSk a. »bP.v ill” fi U bands of Class A Weslaro. H.rlin-
P.sch.1 (Fort Worth f team jhat .,tiJorit# for the
couldn’t beat Brockenridge. tCr.
had been a suspicion the week be- : ® ' ^ '
fore that Highland P.rk wasn’t *howr1 to
a. good a. rated when Sunmt of ‘n, (t"u*h Br*'kfn)
Dallas gave the Beota a t.rlfflc * wbattle before losing 14-7. ' ®n 1Up,b *' *1 bU,t’

You seldom hear about Lufkin !"> PWtaView 4. Austin was 
these days either. The Panthero i717“‘V,, ln w«lloP‘"« W# 
were*mentioned with the top four
of the state liefore the season ^ ndefeated, untied teams left 
started. Waxahaehle took care of l‘r*! Amarillo, Pampa, Wichita 
that, however, by licking Lufkin i •'*11*, We**#, Austin (El Paso), 
12-0, ! i Bowie (El Paso), Y*leta, Bherman,

Goose Creek shoved ahead of Arlington Heights (Fort Worth), 
Port Arthur In District 14 ellmlna- Worth), North Dallas,
lions by playing highly-ranked Cowicana, Waxahaehle,_ Kilgore,

By CLIFF ACKERMAN 
All pUr*r* are rvqvlrvd to wear 

tennis those when partielpatina In 
an intramural game. Thla ruling 
by the Intramural program ia In 
the intoreat of the boy*. Ho* 
would you like to run into a fellow 
or get kicked by a man wearing 
leather shoeaT The Intramural pro
gram attempts to make all gamas 
as safe as possible, and so far has 
had no serious accidents resulting 
from Intramural play. So lets co
operate to the fullest extent.

in 1911.
The YankeeSEriv

vies as l pilot, |
M MV 90, Bucky won pennant* 
Ms first two years as the "•» 
Wonrir" rintor • manager with 
Washington in I9B4 ani -Hi 
'K at Im ari of n, he led tho 
Senators to a World lerle* victory 
over John MeOrnw and the New 
York Giant*.

Harris has the pitching and bat-

Lamesa, Texas, is claiming the 
title of “Biggest Little City In 
Base ball” after drawing 66,124 
cash customer* with a fourth- 
place club The town's.population 
i* about 6,000, or one eighth the 
attendance total. Twia Falls, Idaho 
only outdrew its population about 
®Hi times.

frori kkkof to Inal gwa, 
poo can follow the progrmo 
Of the gam* on the mini*. •
tore playing field of the - 
Armchair Football tooro*

Dr John S. Caldwell
Optometrist

Cridwril'a Jewriry Store
Bryan, Texaa

Longview, Marshall, Texarkana 
Auetln, Breckenridge (San Anton
io), Cornu* Christ!, Brownsville, 
Weatherford, Galvrston and Mc
Allen.

Undefeated but tied alv Forest.
Creek and

Thomas Jefferson (Han Antonio) 
to a 7-7 tie. However, this appear* 
to indlrxl* that Jefferson Isn’t a* 
good as expected more than that 
Goose Creek is so much stronger.

Longview Is definitely smong 
the better teams. The l^>boa last (tiadewater, Goose 
week beat Parle 18-0 to show they j Thomas Jefferson, 
are good beta to win the district 
11 title despite the presence of 
Marshall and TvWr and the un
expected strength of Texarkana.

Feature game of this week 
matches Austin (El Paso) with 
Ysleta. It is the only game in which 
the result will go a long way to
ward determining the district 4 
title although Bowie (El Paso) 
looks as good or better than either.

• Other stand-out tilt* have Sher-

I ill rum ii ml* To 
Have Club League

Discover tho croooty-rlch lather of Sraforth Shaving Soap,
the hcathrr-frr*li exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them 
youraelf.. .soon! These and other Seaforth eaanntick packaged in - 
' sndsotne stoneware, only 11.00 each. Gift seta $2.00 to $7.00. 

forth. 10 Ro< itftlUr Plata, Seu' York 20.

FOR SKA FORTH SETS

/-
107 N.

Smorf Shop
Bryi.

VIA

PIONEER
^dNowihq tHo tba aaiy

lima far fun! YavH hava tka tkna af 
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f
which Intend to entor the ntw In 
tramural Club league are meeting 
this afternoon at 5:00 p.m. in room 
301 Goodwin Hall 

Tuesday, Seotcmber 10, Athletic 
Officers and Team Managers meet
ing-

Wednesday, October 1, Meeting 
to organise new Club League. En
tries close for flag football and 
volleyball. Called meeting of In
tramural Club.

This week marks tha beginning 
for the 1947-41 Intramural eea 
son. It also marks the beginning 
for another season of game* sched
uled for all sports both in team 
matches and open tournaments. To 
start the program off team sports 
are being offered in tennis, bas
ketball, flag football, and volley 
ball. The open tournament will 
be handball in both tingles and 
doubles. Coming up than in Decern 
ber will be the Croaa Country meet.

Following are the result* of the 
first two days of the fall semester 
program:

Thursday—Basketball

A Field 19, Senior Co. 11; Bur 
nett 7 points for A Field and Hud 
man 7 points for Senior Co.

C Field 21. C Calvary IN.
A Field 24, B Field 14; Miller 

scored N points for A Field.
B Kng. 21, B Inf. 15.
Fi'Kai B—Balbril •
C Comp, 14. A Eng. 21; James 

12 points for C Comp.
•entor Co. 10, K Field U.
C Field 19, C Air Force 9; South- 

all scored 6 points for C Field.
Tennis— •
A Comp, over A Inf. 2 to l.
C Field over B Air Force 1 to 1. 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Basketball

A Infantry 34, Senior Co. 16; 
Fergus scored 9 point* for A In
fantry, Rlppetoe fl for Senior Co,

E Field 12, A Air Force 10.
A Field 16, A Cavalry 7; Baber 

6 points for A Field, Harkrider 6 
point* for A Cavalry.
Tennis

C Comp, over B Infantry 3 to 0.
B Vet. over B Field 2 to 1.

Will Ml I
pinmarka.
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-IONKS sroilTING 
GOODS

60S S. Mam Hi \ an

OPEN AT 5 O’CLOCK 

No cover charge for dining

i diningTdancing
J

Food prepared by chef 
from Balinese Room 

Specialising in Sea Foods 
and Mexican Foods |

FIN FEATHER CLUB
Fin Feather Road Ph. 2-1678

You DO NOT
hovo to pay moro—

to have
your

CLOTHES 
MADE 

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

too

Actual!y 
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